The Garden Club of Denver
A Member of The Garden Club of America

Flower Show
Sept. 3 and 4, 2021

Hosted by the Garden Club of Denver in
The Freyer - Newman Center
Denver Botanic Gardens
Denver, Colorado

Open to the Public
Friday, Sept. 3, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 4, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

No admission fee for the Flower Show
A general admission fee applies for access to the Gardens.
Join the Garden Club of Denver as We Celebrate  
The Language of Flowers  

An Educational Opportunity and Entertainment for All Ages  

**It Has Coded Messages**  
Grow your interest in botany and experience the Victorian use of flowers as a means of covert communication.

**It Has Science**  
Conservation- Study exhibits about watersheds and human impact on water quality.  
Horticulture- Gain an understanding of horticultural standards and increase your horticultural knowledge.  
Explore botanical names and learn about new plants to add to your garden.

**It Has Arts and Juried Exhibits**  
Floral Design- Experience creative flower arrangements interpreting "The Language of Flowers."  
Photography- Flowers have a secret language but photographs tell a story. View entries from Garden Club of America members across America.  
Botanical Arts- Discover the fascinating idea of turning twigs, seeds and cones into pieces of art, whether it be jewelry or an embellished object.

Friday, Sept. 3, 9-5   Saturday, Sept. 4, 9-4  
The Freyer - Newman Center at Denver Botanic Gardens  
1085 York St Denver, CO 80206  
No admission fee for the Flower Show  
A general admission fee applies for access to the Gardens  

A Garden Club of America (GCA) Flower Show